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Large Audience
Hears Concert
At Bennett
Standing Room Only
As Gatlin Presents
His Orchestra
An audience which taxed the capacityof the T.lttle Tliwiter ut Itennetj

college \lntened Friday evening, Dec.
5. to the first concert of the year
presented by the 40-piece orchestra of
the college under the direction of F.
Nathaniel Gntlln. There was standingroom only ns the programmme
opened, and latecomers found that
even the extra seats, which had been
put tip In the aisles to accomodate
the overflow, were taken they they
arrived.
A highlight of the evening was two

-solos rendered bv Sir. Gatlin. who is
a .clarinetist. Accompanied by MIrs
.Edwia Graham, he played Mozart k

Concerto for Clarinet-and RlmskyKorsakaw'sFlight of the Bumblebee.
6nd-his rerMlltlona were enthusiasticallyreceived.

5.'.; Considerable" applause also greeted
Mlsa Evelyn McNeil, student conduc'
tor; as she led the orchestra in the

? playing of Herfuth's Victory March,
(concluding number in the second

selections played Miss MotNelfcisalso a violinist
selections played by the orincludedWagner's March

Ifrorn^ Tannhauser. Ghya* Amaryllis,
ffjiblch's" 1'oem, and Brahms'- HungarianDance No'. ft, which comprised

groupof number presented. >

^jte^second' groups consisted of so- M
flections from the Bohemian Girl and |
fcBalfe, Tchalkowsky's Andante Can1-^
atabllfe, and Intermezzo by Provost, as "

iSRitf as the Herfath number.
jtS^fr.' GaUln's solos 'comprised the
Kffirtt group ontbe programme^..aiul
fjfcrijits (concluding numbers, the ofi-Tdwstra'JpiayedStrbum' Tales ftwu
ifcir Vlenua TVnods, Ilerfuth's ipxiAeauiu»eud Ood 111 ess America/ by
Mrying Berlin. /'

;Bennett Receives
pearly $1,000fifrom Conference J
f^Rally Attended By
r'^Approximately 100 11

^Clergymen, Laymen'
i

ygA total of nearly $1,300.00 In cash ?
' and food contributions to Bennett Col- r,

J lege from the 80 charges of the j.' Methodist Conference of North Caro- (y ilna was reported Tuesday Dec. 2,
Mi the annual rally sponsored by the 1t
V conferenoe for the college. The rally
&?***' attended by approximately 100
^tjargymen and laymen from the four
P^djjtrlcta of the state, who brought

tbeii) about $1,000'In ranh dona-
and nearly, three hundred dolC^ftrp^orth'offood. !

PggWith "Hate^reports still coming In *

?; am. the ralljjconcluded TuesdayaftjfjfiKw,'totalfigure stood at more '

twice the amount contributed at

ft^fevent lnst-yqpr. The nnuRuul sue-
Is attributed to the

of, the four-district imperii itflf1the Conference. wbo^jre-
hour Tuesday Vim e as
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n>e sixth consecutive annual Chr
by the. A. and T. College Choir undei
of Prof. Warner Lawson,' will be held
B. Harrison Auditorium. Sunday, Dec
program, which has grown, to be on
significant musical programs for the J

will consist of appropriate music
mas season by .the masters, ranging
century to the present day. Carols of
tries will also form an important pa
gram. "J.

The highlight of the program u
performance in Greensboro of Rands
"Alleluia" for chorus of mixed voir

Villiam Brock 1

deld On
rheft Count

' li

He Is Said To Have
Broken Into Graino B

Feed Mill &

8.
' 0

Wllllain Brw-lt. 17- year old.
:as today charged with breaking
ito Graino Feed mill, South Elm ^treet, (he night of November 22 uiid
fr.nl!n" inn K. "«

T
Ol tlolioe announced. explaining that

Tiroek was already' being-held for
ovestigMtlun when the warrant was
aaued. v.. ». w- -*

*

Meanwhile, police continued their* fnveatigutioti "of several weekend yireak Ins, including the crime * af"
iootgomery Ward company store, _

32 South Elm street, where luerhandlsealued at $185 wa« taken af-
f

er an empty safe had lawn opened
ind a futile attempt made to enter
mother. -

It whi nlao reported that nothing ^
vas missing at Thomas and Howirdcompany. 210 Emit Gaston street,
vhere entrance bad been made
.h rough a rear window rind an uri-
tucecssful attempt made to knock off j
:he safe combination. ».**

Two automobile aent rover*. valued
it $12. were- re|Hirf«U.v atnlen wben
£. T. and W. X. C. Transportatloji
mmpany warehouse, 12on Sonth
rtreet.-.waa again broken Into duringtbe week-end?
Nd k'rreat" waa reported * In the

Wyhlfiit;company," 240
But.Marker Rtreet, ,^/ '."-. j2f
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Gave Concert Last t
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Istmas oncert position was w

the direction Kousseritiky foi
in the Kirhard """t""""- v*"

by the student Iember 14. The w>llaM ,Vood..
e or the most ^ A ^
r£OZ? rat retocnitiooroe the Christfromthe Tfith br(uuleasU lastvoriouo roun- ats th, ..rt of the pro- a nlmjor

Farm and Home
rill be a first concerning the p
11 Thompson's * and officials f
es. This com- music festival.

rive Paintings Are
Presented at Bennett

Five famous paintings of the ItaanRenaissance and Albrecbt Dorr's"Adoration of the Kings" was
eplcted In the living tableaux prepnttKlat Itennett College Sunday af
prnooo in place of the weekly vesper
prvlce. The tableaux which was
hown in. the Annie Memer I'felffer
hupe] *<»f the college at six o'clock
i the afternoon.
Music by a1 choir of freshmen
rained by upiterchissmen, and poetry
endings formed the background of
he tableaux, which have, been wrongedby Miss Emetine Odes, dlectorof dramatics at the cnlteRC,
rtth the collaboration of Mr*. M. It.
tennis, art instructor; The paintings
n be represented include: TheTlrttaIon,Alhertlnelll: Holy NightCorglo.Raphael'sMadonna of the Chair
rbe Holy'Family by'Michael Angelo
rhe Adoration of the Kings by Durer
ind The Slstlne Mnilonna by ISipnel

u-# ,

)r. Channing Tobias
Speaks At BennetJ

Dr.-'Channing Tobias, national sec

etary of the Y.- M.--C. A., spoke ai
llehuett'.College on .Monday;Tltee..-8
Other recent -speakers on the Ben

ie»t rumpus nave loriuueu .nr.-Mim

iri.B. Coles, Director «>f Ayrir-ultura
ind Extension Workju Angola. Afrl
ra, and Samuel M. Jenkins. executive
"ecretary of the Independent Soela
!>nt«r.of Hartford, Conn. Mr. Jen
Idna and hit wife are waking artou:
»f coloredachools tn'the aonth.'
Martin T* Harvey, national direr

tor* qf- young', peoples -vrorkforth

B«anet*t.College last 'week, as did Dt
Nelsoa/H. *Harrla head of the Kduca
Lion depiudment of TShflWCrilver*«lrj
Drj-Harrl* was arepmpanted. by Mia
Eaa!<j .Bell «iidrlrfca'home\economic
Hlnatructo* at/Sh'a*\ and a'group n

students. V "; > '*
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ritten at the request of Dr. Serge
r the opening'exercises of the Berkleyat which it was first performed
lody under the direction of Prof. G.
ortb, July 8, 1940.
T. Choir has not only achieve^ a loDfits work, but the reputation has
by reason of two coast to coast

year. It was the invited guest of
tec's Christmas Caravan Series and
role in the broadcast on the National
Hour of the NBC. Numerous letters
rogram have poured into the college
orsee a record attendance to the

Bennett Orchestra
Makes Initial
Appearance
Orchestra Has Had
Remarkable Growth
Under Mr. Gatlin

The Bennett College orchestra
made Its first appearance of the seasonDecember 5 In a formal concert
under the direction of F. Nathaniel
flntlln, Instructor of music at the college.Forty young women" played In
the concert, which was given at
8 p. in.. In the Bennett Little Theatre
and to which the public was Invited
-Coder Mr. Gatlln'a leadership. th<

' Bennett orchestra lias made remark
able stride during the past' tbre<
years. From an eight-piece unit Ir
1988, It has developed Into n com

plete little symphony, with 17 violins
viola, three cellos. two string basses
flute, three -clarinets, three E flai
saxophones, tenor saxophone, l'rencl
horn, three cornets, two drums, am
twombories. The members of the or

rbestrn bu'alM made considerabh
program fix skill- and technique. mi

well as loMbelr stage decorum «nt

observance of dynamics In music.
He" program Friday nlcht whs j

varied one," Including works by Wag
I ner. Brahms, Tchalkowsky. and tin

elder Stratum, as well as lesser-knowi
f component. The Victory March b;
1 Herfurtb Will lie conducted by'Mis

Kvelyn McNeil, student cnnductoi
r and Mr. fiatlln, who I? a clarinetist
wliv' render. Klfnsky Koraakow'
*Fllgh£-of the' Bumblebee", acvon

. panled by'Mlas Edwla Oraham.

I
i- According to a survey of coUectlv
'. b&rgatfilniE ne^rlng mmpletlgfr by tb
a JVrentlittcCoihiry :Fund, about oik

s third 'of |the'.1 workers In- 10 leadln
f Ainertcadrtlftdu8trles .work und«

closed sbopr or tutloti shop condition
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Y. M. C. A. k
Planning Second
Anniversary
Phalanx Fraternity
Serving Young Men
Between 18 and 30

Among the events planned ai vnr-
loufl times are: Annual breakfast for -V
domltory residents, the poen house

reception,first annua! Founders uay,
anniversary banquet, piano recital
and- tea,'1 .mother and ilautrliter ban-
quet, sponsored by the Tri-Hl-Y gtirls
clubs, the Pioneer Roys anniversary
program, and tnnny other events to
be announced later.
The Hayes-Taylor Memorial Y. M.

C. "A. opened Sunday. December 31. V '

1039. and at the present time boiih&f
of a membership of S-"iO Including
some 300 Junior citizens, of 400 men
memberships and over 100 women
members, great strides have been
made, and In the Pioneer program for
boys a dally nursery school for childrenbetween ages of 2 and 5 Is held
from 9 a. m. to 12:00 o'clock. This !
service Is under the direction of Sirs.
Avvle Gordon.

» .

The Phalanx Fraternity headed by
David Moorehead, is serving, young
men between the ages of 18 and 20.

'

*,-v
The Mens Club, under the leadership ~/>\r'of Robert Halth Is also being a .dla-

tlnctservice for the men of the dtjrr
'.The Womens Auxiliary^'with Mrs. i
Alice Campbell as president, has ae-;^"*-'jffycompllshed some outstanding 'work j .-,7'' ..

during the year.
TheHi-Y program Is under the

leadership of Erneat Ruiford, of Dud- "v'i"
ley High School. These young tten V
have a" very,active group and are V .'
making an outstanding contribution 'fc
at the High School. .»

*
>"

The Terra Cotta HI-Y group under'
the leadership of J. B. Williams, is v?
one of the newer groups for young'^.
iuen at the Y. M. C- A. V

Miss Lea Alma Shoffner has and
Is producing some very flnp musicians.Since her two years service
at the Y. M. C. A., she has produced,
some outstanding musical groups.. *,*
The Emblem Club lead by Perry ~

J. "Brown, president. Is another fine \
Men's Clnb at the T. M. C. A. These/ 'v
men hold us ihelr motto "Serrlce to V*-"'?
Others". Membership In the Ploneer^-,'^Clubsla about 3<X). Organizations are
found In the following schools:CharlesH. Moore Washington Street

Primary,Washington Street 'Ornmmnr.Terra Cottu, Sednlln and Florence.
The T. M. C. A. committee of managementunder the leadership of C.

K. Dean Is making Its' contribution
towards the work. Members are a*'.'. %,
follows: Watson I-aw, Robert Haiti). v-V
,F. D. Bluford, D. D.'Jones. B. W. *li
Barnes. George Bridges, J. T. Htilr-^V^!

] ston, W. N. Nelson, J. A. Tarpley,
William Compton, C. E. Dean. W. C. r>.
Cleland, Perry J. Brown and Frank1lin J. Brown.

; .

Miss iNell Craijj
£ Makes Address

t. '.Miss Nell Craig, formerly .dh ,the ! >4
^aff of the Dally New*, and at

K sent director of the Pre**-Bureau
Roman's College, addressed thesfaft \-£Vv
6fthe Bennett Banner,, student* pnhp'^)>^»r 11cation of Bennett Collega,6aV thflr

e regular. meting of the -staff on.
e Wednesday evening. "" '' J
*'" * The meeting was held ln"the SemA'xjf^'
c inar ltoom of Pfelffer Science Hall
% at Bennett, and lltas Crajff spoke on

i; "Some Aspects


